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Fresh rolled Long Ash Competition

The Long Ash Competition is
back and this time it’s a closed
category selection, which is
fresh rolled cigars. Participant
are open to all walked in
customers & members. By
purchase a single stick of fresh
rolls entitled you to
automatically enter the

competition. It will be held for
the whole day starting from
12.00 pm till 1.00am on 31st
August, 2013 (Saturday) at
Havana Club Concorde
Hotel.
Results will be notify the next
day thru e-mail or SMS.

Attractive 1st, 2nd & 3rd prizes
to be grab, hurry & start your
training now before the
competition start.
Word of advice, don’t wear
your favorite cloathing or white
color. The ash might fall onto
your shirt/pants.

San Cristobal de la Habana: A Brief History. Officially launched in Havana on November
20, 1999. It was named after the original name of Havana which dates back to the 16th
century.
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Before the Revolution, a brand by the name of San Cristobal de la Habana existed, and it
was produced until the Revolution. However, this new brand is completely unrelated and
not a resurrection of the old brand.
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Havana Club Outlets
Concorde Hotel, K.L
Le Méridien Hotel, K.L
One World Hotel, P.J
Read Masonic Centre, OUG
Havana Corner
Traders, K.L
Renaissance, K.L
Prince Hotel & Residence. K.L
The Ritz-Carlton, K.L
Impiana KLCC Hotel, K.L
The Royale Chulan, K.L
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Hard Rock Café, Penang

The brand initially launched with 4 cigars (El Morro, El Principe, La Fuerza, and La
Punta). In 2004, to celebrate the brand's fifth anniversary, 3 additional cigars were produced for the V Anniversary Humidor and eventually released for public sale.

South Africa Wine of the Month
•

Protea Cabernet Sauvignon @ RM100.00++ per bottle and RM25.00++ per glass

•

Protea Chenin Blanc @ RM100.00++ per bottle and RM25.00++ per glass

GROUCHO MARX

tators.

Havana Club Group
facebook.com/groups/32163184990/

havanaclubgroup.blogspot.com

Official Website
www.havana-club.com.my
Editor’s Note

Dear Distinguished Readers,
Celebrate our National Day
with the long ash competition, it’s time to change the
way you smoke without the
need of an ashtray. See you
there!
Newsletter Editor.

He was an American comedian and
film and television star. He is
known as a master of quick wit and
widely considered one of the best
comedians of the modern era. His
rapid-fire, often impromptu delivery of innuendo-laden patter
earned him many admirers and imi-

A cigar sometimes got the comedian
into trouble. Once, his third wife,
Eden, objected to his "stinky old cigar" and ordered him to extinguish it
or get a new wife. On an earlier occasion, Marx splurged for a 10-cent
pure Havana after spotting an advertisement that promised "thirty glorious minutes in Havana." When the
cigar lasted only 20 minutes, Groucho
demanded a replacement. Somehow,
each subsequent cigar met the same
fate, until after the fifth one the merchant wised up and tossed Groucho
out.

